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1 '.More than 82,000 

f~ apply for college 

!:4-~ tuitio11 ·program· 

'' '' !By Mark'Hornbeck Blanchard may have to use the 

• f>re:SS BUTCau 	 101,701-seat University of Michi
gan football bowl to make his point 

: :£AST tA.~SING-An "incredi next yeaf. An acruary for Coopers 
: bie'' tally of 82,495 people have & Lybrand, the Detroit accounting 
; signed up for the state's college tu firm that helped to craft the trust 
; ition prepayment program, says program. said the number of new 
• Gov. James J. Blanchard, but that applicants could soar to even loftier 
: figure easily could be topped next heights in 1989. 
: vear. say the trust's actuaries. "Our economists tell us that 
: • iUsing a nearly empty Spartan there is an increasing interest in 
, Stadium here as a. huge speech products like t'l-i.is. That was the ex- 1
: pr0p, Blanchard on Thursday an perience with the JR.A (Individual 
: ni;mnced the grand total of appli Retirement Accounts);' said John 
, cants for Michigan's new tuition Bremer. 
: gtiarantee plan. "I think nextyearyou're going to
: :As part of the public relations see group sign-ups, possibly with 
• stUnt, the foothall scoreboard the auto companies and the UAW 
: fla5hed this message: "Michigan getting involved." 
; Education Trust applications · Bremer said the large number of 

l • 82,495. Another sellout crowd. applicants "ought to be a positive" 
: WOW! WOVI! WOW!" for the financial soundness of the 
: :·"If eve!)· one of these applicants trust because "generally the larger

I 	 ; came into this stadium, the\·would your fund the more investment op
· have to enlarge the stadium by portul'llties you have." 
· s.495·5~,, t.~ governor de However, trUSt board member 

clared. flanked ~ scores of chil Barbara D-...:mo:.:c.i.elle ...said the 
dren toting balloo:tS and placards. flood of applicants could have been 
"'The demand anii support for this a result of pent-up demand. She 
program has exceeded anything said she·s concerned that if a much 
we imagined." smaller number of people apply in 

The state Treasary Department succeeding years, they'll still have 
had estimated 5.0C•O signups and to shoulder similar fixed adminis
the Michlgan Education Trust trative costs, possibly driving up 
board had set a goal of l 0.000 ap the price of a contract. 
p~1cants. Under the program unveiled by 

A?PHDTD 

Gov. James Blanchard used Spartan Stadium as a prop to announce the enrollment 

Blanchard more than two years 
ago;-parents or others invest be
tween Sl,104 and $12,832 in a 
state-managed trust, depending on 
the type of plan purchased and the 
age of the child who is to benefit. 
The trust promises that the iilltial 
ante plus earnings will cover four 
years of tuition at a state university 
or two years at a community col
lege when the child reaches college 
age, 

This year, parents had a five-day 
period -Aug. 1-5 - to send in an 

application W'ith a $25 registration 
fee. Not all who applied will obtain 
financing and purchase a tru.St con
tract. But State Treasurer Robert 
Bowman said he anticipates most 
applicants will buy into the pro
gram. 

Bowman said ne>..1: year's appli
cation period probably will be long
er. 

He said it's unlikely there will be 
another signup period this ~ear. 

Purchasers m:iy buy as hnle as 
one year of tuition, but based on a 

sample of 12,000 applicants, about 
three-fourths signed up for four 
years, Bowman said. A much 
smaller number bought contracts 
for community colleges. 

The sample also shows the appli
cants follow along the state's de
mographic lines, w:ith the largest 
number of signups comin~ from 
the highly populated Detroit area. 
The bulk of applications were for 
younger children. and a small per
centage for children of high school 
age, Bo\l,!Il1an said, 
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